DIRECTORY INFORMATION

Code: 01/01/96
Member: M
I: E, V, P, H, C, B, O
A: C, R, T, P, A
MD/C09/M09/V09/A09
C: C, P, T, I, Y

TOP LINE—The figure indicates the date in which the member joined the Society.

SECOND LINE—The set of letters indicates the type of membership as of July 2009. (M—Member, HM—Honorary, LM—Life, DSTM—Post-Doctoral Student, STM—Pre-Doctoral Student, EM—Emeritus, ACM, ADM, APM—Affiliate (Corporate)

THIRD LINE—The letter codes indicate the members interests from those below (# of members indicating this interest):

E Entomology (430)
V Virology (477)
P Protozoa (714)
H Helminths (453)
C Clinical Tropical Medicine (987)
B Bacteria (383)
O Other (252)
    Individuals not coded (528)

FOURTH LINE—Principal professional activities from those below (# members in category):

C Clinical (648)
R Research (1112)
T Teaching (783)
P Prevention and Control (410)
A Administration (362)
    Individuals not coded (567)

FIFTH LINE—Employment setting from those below (# of members in category):

A Academic (834)
G Government (non-military) (235)
I Corporate Industry (88)
M Military (101)
P or PR Private Practice (207)
R Retired (307)
O Other (87)
C Consulting Service (62)
N Non-Profit Agency (58)
S Student (33)
    Individuals not Coded (468)

SIXTH LINE—Degrees/Clinical Group Membership/ACMCIP Membership/ACAV Membership/ACME Membership (The codes C09 and CL denote Clinical Group membership. The code M09 denotes AMCIP Membership. The code V09 denotes ACAV membership. The code A09 denotes ACME membership.)

SEVENTH LINE—Consultant Codes

Clinical (C) (306)
Parasitology Diagnostic Laboratory (P) (146)
Travelers’ Health (T) (253)
Immunizations (I) (209)
Yellow Fever (Y) (152)

2009 Membership

Total Members ................................................................. 2509
Regular ................................................................. 1908
Affiliate ................................................................. 3
Life ................................................................. 53
Honorary ................................................................. 43
Emeritus ................................................................. 240
Post-Doctoral Student ................................................................. 139
Pre-Doctoral Student ................................................................. 123
Clinical Group Members ................................................................. 280
ACMCIP Members ................................................................. 93
ACAV Members ................................................................. 102
ACME Members ................................................................. 93

Please note that new members and address changes received after August 15, 2009 will not appear in this directory.